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Italian Steps Stage 5: Museums and events 

Find out why Giovanna doesn’t get to visit the Museo di Castelvecchio and what she arranges 
instead.  Go to Build sentences and learn the days of the week then have a go at making the 
arrangements to go to un concerto di jazz.  

In Fact-files, read about some of the world-famous cultural events that take place in Italy and 
follow the links to sites of interest.  

 

Key language 

Vorrei un biglietto per   I’d like a ticket for 

… mercoledì Wednesday 

… oggi today 

… oggi pomeriggio this afternoon 

… stasera this evening 

Posso prenotare per   Can I book for 

… domani tomorrow 

… domani mattina/sera tomorrow morning/evening  

… sabato prossimo next Saturday 

 

 

il giorno  day 

la settimana week 

lunedì Monday 

martedì Tuesday 

mercoledì Wednesday 

giovedì Thursday 

venerdì Friday 

sabato Saturday 

domenica Sunday 

Learning hint   

Visit the official La Scala website www.teatroallascala.it, select Italian as your 
language, click on Biglietteria then on Calendario. See if you can work out 
what’s showing on which days.  

Many websites now offer a choice of language, which means that you can first 
try to understand the information in Italian and then consult the English 
version for confirmation or clarification. 

Quiz  

1. What information are you being given if told that a place is chiuso martedì pomeriggio? 

2. How would you ask at the ticket office if they have tickets for tomorrow? 

3. What’s the difference between a) domani pomeriggio and b) domenica pomeriggio?  

4. If da oggi fino a venerdì means ‘from today until Friday’, how do you think you say ‘from 
tomorrow until Monday’? 

5.  Say you’d like 3 tickets for Wednesday evening.  

6. What does posti non numerati mean in a theatre? 

Answers on www.bbc.co.uk/languages/italian/answers.shtml 
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